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NEW YORK For two years, you did not see friends like you used to. You missed your col leagues from work, even the barista on the way
there. You were lonely.

Here is what neur os cient ists think was hap pen ing in your brain.
The human brain, hav ing evolved to seek safety in num bers, registers loneli ness as a threat.
The centres that mon itor for danger, includ ing the amy g dala, go into over drive, trig ger ing a release of “�ght or �ight” stress hor -
mones.
Your heart rate rises, your blood pres sure and blood sugar l evel increase to provide energy in case you need it. Your body pro duces extra
in�am mat ory cells to repair tis sue dam age and pre vent infec tion, and fewer anti bod ies to �ght vir uses.
Sub con sciously, you start to view other people more as poten tial threats – sources of rejec tion or apathy – and less as friends, rem ed ies
for your loneli ness.
And in a cruel twist, your pro tect ive meas ures to isol ate you from the coronavirus may actu ally make you less res ist ant to it, or less
respons ive to the vac cine, because you have fewer anti bod ies to �ght it.
New York City, where one mil lion people live alone, was for two years an exper i ment in loneli ness: Nine mil lion people lived in silos
with smart phones and 24/7 home deliv ery, cut o� from the places where they used to gather.
For Julie Ander son, a doc u ment ary �lm-maker, it sets in every day at 5pm – the hour when she would be think ing of din ner with
friends, even ing plans, now shrunk to watch ing tele vi sion alone.
Stephen Lip man, a �ne artist in the Bronx, feels it in the idle hours – once a cher ished time to work on his art, now drained of ideas or
motiv a tion.
Ms Robin Solod, who lives alone in New York City, thought she was an unlikely can did ate for loneli ness.
“I was too busy schmooz ing,” she said of her life before the pan demic. “Chicken soup at the Man sion Diner. We would go to Zabar’s on
the West Side every week, get a bagel, sit, schmooze. Who was home? I never was home. Then, all of a sud den, everything comes to a
halt.”
As pan demic restric tions �nally lift across vari ous parts of the world, one unknown is the last ing e�ects of two years of pro longed isol -
a tion and the loneli ness that came with it.
For Ms Solod, one of the hard est blows came just before the pan demic, when she had to part with her loyal com pan ion, a res cue Shih
Tzu named Annie.
The 67-year-old has health prob lems that keep her in a wheel chair and, even tu ally, she felt she could no longer care for the dog. “Now,
Annie lives out in Long Island and it’s so lonely without her,” she said.
BIOLOGY OF AN EPIDEMIC
Loneli ness, as de�ned by men tal health pro fes sion als, is a gap between the level of con nec ted ness that you want and what you have. It
is not the same as social isol a tion, which is codi �ed in the social sci ences as a meas ure of a per son’s con tacts.
Loneli ness is a sub ject ive feel ing. People can have a lot of con tact and still be lonely, or be per fectly con tent by them selves.
In small doses, loneli ness is like hun ger or thirst, a healthy sig nal that you are miss ing something and to seek out what you need.
But pro longed over time, loneli ness can be dam aging not just to men tal health, but also to phys ical health.
Even before the pan demic, the United States Sur geon-Gen eral Vivek Murthy said the coun try was exper i en cing an “epi demic of loneli -
ness”, driven by the accel er ated pace of life and the spread of tech no logy into all of people’s social inter ac tions.
With this accel er a tion, he said, e� ciency and con veni ence have “edged out” the time-con sum ing messi ness of real rela tion ships. The
res ult is a pub lic health crisis on the scale of the opioid epi demic or obesity.
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In a 2018 study by the Kaiser Fam ily Found a tion, one in �ve Amer ic ans said they always or often felt lonely or socially isol ated. The
pan demic only exacer bated these feel ings.
In a recent city wide sur vey by New York’s health depart ment, 57 per cent of people said they felt lonely some or most of the time, and
two-thirds said they felt socially isol ated in the prior month.
Being lonely, like other forms of stress, increases the risk of emo tional dis orders such as depres sion, anxi ety and sub stance abuse.
Less obvi ously, it also puts people at greater risk of phys ical ail ments such as heart dis ease, can cer, stroke, hyper ten sion, demen tia and
pre ma ture death.
In exper i ments, lonely people who were exposed to a cold virus were more likely to develop symp toms than those who were not lonely.
CHIPPING AWAY
Before the pan demic, Ms Solod was not con cerned about any of this. She lived alone, which did put her at higher risk of isol a tion, but
she had always immersed her self among people.
But New York can chip away at one’s social net work. Friends get bur ied in work, move away, �nd lov ers, change dog parks. Men are
more likely to be socially isol ated, but women are more likely to be lonely.
For people aged over 60 like Ms Solod, who are one of the highest-risk groups, the isol a tion often begins with their health.
Six years ago, she began treat ment for lung can cer, then mul tiple myel oma. Sud denly, her life revolved around med ical treat ments. Yet
she was still enjoy ing the city with her friends or her mother, who lived nearby.
A year before the pan demic, her mother died. That was a con nec tion she could not replace. She still had lots of social con tacts, but she
was miss ing a mean ing ful con nec tion that she needed. The name for that gap is loneli ness.
LONELINESS IN THE GENES
Integ rat ive neur os cience pro fessor Turhan Canli of the State Uni versity of New York at Stony Brook wondered whether there was a gene
that turned on or o� when a per son was lonely.
Past research ers had shown that loneli ness, like other forms of stress, was asso ci ated with depres sion, in�am ma tion, cog nit ive decline
and heart dis ease.
From the Rush Uni versity Memory and Age ing Project in Chicago, he was able to get tis sues from the brains of older adults who, in their
�nal years, had answered ques tions about their levels of loneli ness.
Prof Canli’s ana lysis provided an insight into the phys ical, cel lu lar nature of loneli ness. He found dis tinct di� er ences between the
brains of lonely and non-lonely people.
Some genes that pro mote the pro lif er a tion of can cer ous cells were more activ ated in lonely people, while genes that reg u late in�am -
ma tion were turned o�.
“We found hun dreds of genes that would be di� er ently expressed depend ing on how lonely these people felt,” he said. “These genes
were asso ci ated with can cer, in�am ma tion, heart dis ease as well as cog nit ive func tion.”
He cau tioned that, as with many stud ies of loneli ness, his did not prove that loneli ness caused these di� er ences in gene expres sion – it
might simply have been more pre val ent in people who had them.
Film-maker Ander son described nights when she felt so oppress ively lonely that she would not answer her tele phone. “I feel that the
loneli ness feels so heavy, that if I call someone, I’m going to be so down that they don’t want to talk to me. It’s exactly what I should do.
I just don’t feel like it.”
For Ms Solod, the pan demic brought new levels of loneli ness. There was the abrupt end to cas ual encoun ters with neigh bours, mer -
chants or wait sta�.
There were the friends who used to visit, but were sud denly just voices on the tele phone.
Even if life returns to the way it was before the pan demic, it is unclear how far the loneli ness of the last two years will lift or what scars
it might leave behind.
Accord ing to Dr Stephanie Cacioppo, an assist ant pro fessor of psy chi atry and beha vi oural neur os cience at the Uni versity of Chicago,
loneli ness, like other forms of stress, may leave last ing dam age.
One early indic ator is life on the col lege cam pus, she said. “Now that stu dents are back, we are hear ing so much loneli ness and isol a tion
tied to dis ap point ment. Col lege is not what kids expec ted it to be.”
So social isol a tion was reduced, but a form of loneli ness has lingered, in the gap between the social life people want and what they have.




